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Are you ready for
the Mild Trails?

Look out for the green trail leaflets which contain all the details. Every issue
of the April Nottingham Drinker contained a leaflet and those pubs on the
trails will have some copies available. The trail is also available on the website
www.nottinghamcamra.org - look for the Light and Dark handpump.

The second trail features Cursed Galleon, the seasonal beer from Hardys &
Hansons for May. This is a 5.0% dark mild and will be available across their
estate and in the free trade.

By submitting your entry you will go into a draw for a unique T- shirt, supplied
by Hardys & Hansons and shown below. You will also have a chance to win
the prize of ‘Brewer for the Day’ courtesy of Castle Rock Brewery, brewers
of Black Gold.

Two pubs that will be stocking Mild in May but are not on the Trails are the
Johnson Arms on Abbey Street in Lenton and the Old Colonial at Compton
Acres. The Johnson Arms will also be holding a beer festival from the 11th

This May the Nottingham Mild in May Trail celebrates it’s tenth birthday. Not
only has the trail got larger but there are now two trails. The Vale of Belvoir
trail, now in it’s third year, has also enlarged. Altogether there are now 94 pubs
in total but the good news is, that to be in with a chance of winning you only need
to visit 8 pubs. With so many pubs close together it is almost too easy!

Happy Trailing
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Top Up

May. Hand pulled mild has made a welcome return by
popular demand at the Old Colonial.



Following the article in the last Nottingham Drinker another Fox and
Crown has been sighted. It is at 116 Dalestorth Road, Skegby, Sutton
in Ashfield. Real ale is served although there is no brewery to the rear
of the premises! Thanks to John from Mansfield for the information.

More Fox and Crown

SUMAC Centre enjoys
Springhead Beers and more

Your next edition of the Nottingham Drinker  is published on
Thursday 26th May. Highlights will include a feature listing some of
the pubs with gardens in the area and if you want to know about Inca
beer this is your issue. Plus the usuals, Spyke’s PUBlic Transport,
Bottled Beer, Ray’s Round, Brewing News – and now in colour!
Any comments - please send to  drinker@nottinghamcamra.org

Victoria wins Nottingham Pub of the Year

Spring is here and there are lots of beer festivals
taking place, both CAMRA festivals and the smaller
ones held in pubs. Just look on the back page for
details of all the ones ND knows about.

It came.  It went.  Now its back!

The Coopers Arms (real name the Coopers Arms Inn) on Porchester
Road, is on the real ale map again…and not before time.

Real ale has recently been re-introduced.  There’s just the one to start-
off with, but I reckon more will be introduced over time.

The Black Sheep (3.8%) tasted fantastic. I only nipped in for a pint, but
ended up staying there all night. If that’s not a recommendation, then I
don’t know what is.

It used to be customary for Nottingham CAMRA members to visit this
boozer, collating “beer score” information along the way… Now after
a lapse of serving the real thing, cask conditioned beer is flowing at the
bar yet again.

Local residents can be proud of the Coopers. This multi-roomed
community local sited by the former Thorneywood railway station is
again getting the tender loving care that it deserves.

The station, once part of the Nottingham Suburban Line has long since
gone (1886-1916), but memories can still be sought from the various
wall hangings in the pub.  The deep cellar was once used as the station’s
parcel office.

Internal changes are taking place. Many of the pub’s original features
are being revealed such as several stained glass panels.  The last time
these saw light was probably pre-decimal days.

The introduction of a catering kitchen means proper home-cooked food
will soon be on offer.

Pool and darts are at hand and outside long alley skittles is played.
Currently throwers meet Sundays, Mondays and Thursdays.

The Coopers is a “Dana” type pub i.e. one with all kinds of everything.

Lyn Chesterton who runs the pub with her partner has the qualities of a
good old fashioned mine host and is genuinely passionate about it.

If you’re looking for a vertical drinking establishment where the
proprietors are just in it to make money, then forget it.  If you’re looking
for a pub where the customers come first, then you’ve found it.  Coopers
is the place to be.

A blast from the Past by Richard Studeny

With Tee Of The �Herb Birds�
On The Opening Night!!

And Entertainment Thursday

Vegetarians with a taste for a quality pint have long struggled with the
dilemma caused by breweries using isinglass in their bitters. This fish-
derived product is used to fine (clear) the beer, and therefore
renders most real ales on tap technically non-veggie. In fact, Sam Smiths
seem to be about the only brewery with national distribution who don’t
use isinglass in most of their beers.
Faced with a choice between training themselves to enjoy flavourless
‘Euronasties’, sticking to bottled ale at home, or compromising their
ethics slightly, most vegetarians just resign themselves to having this as
a grey area’.

Luckily for Nottingham vegetarians, there’s The Sumac Centre on
Gladstone Street. It boasts an all-vegan cafe, community internet and
photocopying facilities, activists’ resource centre, and a bar which is
open to members and guests at weekends. It stocks Samuel Smiths
Stout, Warsteiner lager, bottled cider, ethical soft drinks, spirits, and
Springhead Bitter, along with a weekly-changing guest brew from the
Springhead brewery, who obligingly leave out the isinglass.

The centre is gaining a good reputation as a live music venue, and often
has ‘chillout’ DJs on a Sunday. Opening hours are, Bar: 6.30-11pm
Thurs-Sat, plus 12-5pm Sun. Cafe: 10am-3pm Fri-Sun. Thurs eve is
family-friendly non-smoking time until 9pm. Check the website or phone
ahead if travelling any distance, as the centre closes several times a year
to host conferences.
During National Vegetarian Week (24th-29th May) the centre will feature
a display on cooking and eating veggie locally, together with special
offers and free recipes and info.

Sumac Centre, 245 Gladstone Street, Forest Fields, Nottingham
0845 458 9595        www.veggies.org.uk/sumac

The Victoria in Beeston has
been named as Nottingham
CAMRA’s Pub of the Year.
The pub will now go through
to the county judging stage.
A presentation and social will
be held in June, watch out for
details in the next edition of
the Nottingham Drinker.
However, if you can’t wait
that long why not drop in
whilst you are on the Mild
Trail. The Victoria always has
a changing mild on tap
throughout the year.

Everards, the Leicester based brewery, has bought several pubs recently, many within the
Nottingham area. One of them is the Air Hostess at Tollerton. Details of any others will
appear in the ND just as soon as we know about them.

The Larwood and Voce near the cricket ground in West Bridgford is under new
management. The new team are cask beer friendly.
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Information
Advertising
ND welcomes advertisements subject to
compliance with CAMRA policy and space
availability. We can print adverts in colour or black
and white. There is a discount for any advertising
submitted in a suitable format for publishing,
jpeg,pdf, Word etc. Advertising rates start from
£15 for a small advert (1/16 of a page) in a  suitable
format. A premium is charged for the front and
back page. Six advertisements can be bought for
the discounted price of five  (one years  worth).
Call 0115 9673047 or  email
drinker@nottinghamcamra.org   for further
details.

Editorial address
David Mason,   Nottingham Drinker, 49 George
Street, Arnold, Nottingham NG5 6LP
Tel: 0115 967 3047
E-mail:    drinker@nottinghamcamra.org
         or     nottsdrinker@hotmail.com

Socials and Trips
For booking socials or trips call Ray Kirby on 0115
929 7896 or at:
raykirby@nottinghamcamra.org

Web Site
Nottingham CAMRA’s own web site is at
www.nottinghamcamra.org

CAMRA Headquarters
230 Hatfield Road, St Albans, Herts, AL1 4LW
Tel 01727 867201 Fax 01727 867670 E-mail
camra@camra.org.uk Internet www.camra.org.uk

Disclaimer
ND, Nottingham CAMRA and CAMRA Ltd
accept no responsibility for errors that may occur
within this publication, and the views expressed
are those of their individual authors and not
necessarily endorsed by the editor, Nottingham
CAMRA or CAMRA Ltd

Useful Addresses
For complaints about short measure pints etc
contact: Nottingham Trading Standards
Department, Consumer Protection, NCC Advice
Centre, 15 Middle Pavement, Nottingham Tel:
0115 950 7910.
For comments, complaints or objections about pub
alterations etc, or if you wish to inspect plans for
proposed pub developments contact the local
authority planning departments. Nottingham
City’s is at Exchange Buildings, Smithy Row,
Nottingham.
If you wish to complain about deceptive
advertising, eg passing nitro-keg smooth flow beer
off as real ale, pubs displaying signs suggesting
real ales are on sale or guest beers are available,
when in fact they are not, contact: Advertising
Standards Authority, Brook House, 2-16
Torrington Place, London WC1E 7HN

Next Nottingham Drinker
Will be published 26th May 2005.

Newark Ten not out

www.nottinghamcamra.org

Off to Glasgow we go
Looking for something to do over the
spring Bank Holiday weekend? How about
a visit to the tenth Newark Beer Festival.
The festival will be held, as usual, on the
Riverside Park, just a two minute walk from
the Castle Station served by trains from
Nottingham. Running from Friday May 27th

until Sunday May 29th the opening times
are 11am till 10pm on the Friday and
Saturday and from noon till 10pm on the
Sunday. There will be around 120 beers as
well as cider, perry and country wines.
There is also a full schedule of musical
entertainment on at all times except the
Friday lunchtime. For more information see
the website www.newarkbeerfestival.co.uk

April sees the Members Weekend and AGM for CAMRA. This year it is being held in Glasgow
and having just received my welcome pack I am beginning to think I should have taken a week
off rather than a long weekend in order to fit everything in. Not only are there the usual workshops
and discussion groups but the local branch have organised a variety of trips including ones to
most of the local breweries in the area and even a distillery, well I believe Scotland does
produce a few malts.
One highlight I’m looking forward to is a trip to their ‘Pub of the Year’ on the Isle of Bute by
rail and ferry. The views are said to be spectacular. The weekend guide also includes many
recommended tours and crawls by public transport, these can be taken at your own pace although
the one involving the subway system did seem to be a test of stamina if you wished to do it all
in one go.
So much to do, there is hardly any time for a drink but I’m sure I’ll fit the odd pint in along the
way. Oh yes I almost forgot - there is a beer festival as well!
Next year the Members Weekend and AGM is off to Blackpool, better get my bucket and
spade ready.



Thur 28 Apr – Mon 1 May:
Coalheavers Arms Beer Festival,
Park Street, Peterborough
Thur 28 Apr – Thur 5 May: Falstaff
Beer Festival, Silverhill Road, Derby
   www.falstaffbrewery.co.uk
Fri 29 Apr – Sun 1 May: Gladstone
Beer Festival, Loscoe Avenue,
Carrington, off Mansfield Rd. 20 beers
Fri 29 Apr – Sun 1 May:
Philadelphia Blues Festival,
Participating Northern Quarter
pubs in Sheffield, Kelham Island,
Neepsend, Shalesmoor and
Hillsborough areas all having Blues
bands on over the same weekend, and
a choice of real ales on the bar
Mon 9 May – Sun 22:
Wetherspoons Spring Beer
Festival, Various Wetherpoons outlets
both locally and nationally
Wed 11 May - till the beer runs out:
Johnson Arms  Beer Festival,
Abbey Street, Dunkirk,  live music
Wed & Thur.
Fri 20 May - Sat 21: Rail Ale
Festival at Barrow Hill
Roundhouse, Campbell Drive,
Barrow Hill, Chesterfield. Free bus
from Chesterfield railway station. 80
beers, ciders & fruit wines. Train rides
during the afternoon, live music in the
evening. Open 12 - 11 Fri & Sat
www.barrowhill.org.uk
Thur 26 May - Sat 28: Lincoln Beer
Festival, Drill Hall, Free School Lane.
60 beers, ciders & perries. Open 12-3
& 6-11 Thur, 11-4 & 6-11Fri, 11-11
Sat.
   www.lincolncamra.org.uk
Fri 27 May - Sun 29: Newark Beer
Festival, Riverside Park, two minutes
from Caslte railway station. 120 beers,
ciders, perries & country wines, live
music Open 11-10Fri &  Sat 12-10
Sun.
   www.newarkcamra.org.uk
Fri 27 May - Mon 30: Peaks Booze
and Blues Festival, Bentley Brook
Inn, Fenny Bentley.
   www.bentleybrookinn.co.uk
Fri 27 May – Mon 30: Stag Beer
Festival, Nottingham Road,
Kimberley
Sat 28 May – Sun 29: Queens Head
Beer Festival, Belton
Sat 28 May – Mon 30: Black Lion
Beer Festival, Main Road, Radcliffe
on Trent
Sat 28 May – Mon 30: White Post
Beer Festival, Stanley Common
Thur 2 June - Sat 4: Doncaster Beer
Festival, The Dome, Doncaster
Leisure Park, Bawtry Road
Thur 2 June - Sun 5: Old Poets
Corner Beer Festival, Ashover
   www.oldpoets.co.uk
Fri 17 June - Sun 19: The Boat Inn
Beer Festival, Cromford
   www.theboatatcromford.co.uk

Nottingham Belvoir

Erewash

Beer Festivals
Trips and Socials
   April
Sat 30: Sheffield Beer and Blues,
Train trip.10.42 train from
Nottingham
   May
Tue 3: Plumtree & Normanton,
Free minibus trip from Cast - 7pm
Tue 10: Bell, Market Square,
Award of Excellence  8pm onwards
   June
Wed 8: Newthorpe Common,
Free minibus trip from Cast - 7pm
Sat 25: Hull,  Bus trip from Cast -
More details later
For more details on Trips and
Socials see the article on page 19
Book with Ray Kirby on 0115 929
7896 or by email to
raykirby@nottinghamcamra.org
CAMRA cards must be shown for
£2 discount offered on some trips.

Branch Meetings
All meetings begin at 8pm  Every-
one is welcome to come along
  April
Thur 28: Navigation, Wilford
Street, adjacent to waterfront
  May
Thur 26: Lion, Moseley Street,
Basford, Shipstone Street tram
stop. Talk about micro brewing in
America.
   June
Thur 30: Bunkers Hill, Hockley.
Guest Speaker - Sara Barton of
Brewsters Brewery

  Committee Meetings
   May
Thur 12: Golden Fleece, Mansfield Rd
   June
Thur 16: Vat & Fiddle, Queensbridge
Road

 All details on
www.nottinghamcamra.org

April
Sat 30: Wirksworth , Bus trip -
Meet 11.45 at Derby Bus Station
for 11.50 R61. Stopping at
Milford, Wirksworth, Cromford &
Matlock Bath. Further details
Mick Golds 0115 9328042
May
Wed 4: Dewdrop, Station Street,
Ilkeston  Branch Meeting. 8.30
followed by Pub of the Year
presentation
May
Wed 1: Harrington Arms ,
Tamworth Road, Sawley  Branch
Meeting. 8.30
Contact John Parkes on 0115 849
1354 for further details or check
the website
  www.erewash-camra.org

May
Tue 3: Black Horse, Hose, Mild
in May Launch, 8.30pm.
Tue 10: Chequers, Cropwell
Bishop, Branch Meeting, 8.30pm.
Sat 7; 14;  21 Mild in May  trips -
leave the Horse & Plough,
Bingham 7:30pm prompt. £5 per
head for bus. Booking essential,
payment on booking. Book with
Bridget or  Martyn.

For details contact Martyn or
Bridget on 01949 876 479 or
 bridgetandmartyn@btinternet.com

NOTTINGHAM AND AREA CAMRA BRANCH DIARY DATES

www.nottinghamcamra.org

Beer Festivals

Holding a beer festival?
Don’t forget to tell

Nottingham Drinker

   www.derbycamra.org.uk
Tue 2 Aug - Sat 6: Great British
Beer Festival, Olympia London. Open
5-10.30 Tue, 12-10.30 Wed - Fri, 11-
7 Sat.
   www.gbbf.org.uk

Wed 22 June - Sun 26: The Bell Inn
‘Wimbledon’Beer Festival, Old
Market Square, Nottingham. 18 beers
with a Wimbledon theme
   www.thebell-inn.com
Sat 2 July: Riverside Beer Festival,
Stamford Meadows, Stamford, over
100 beers
   www.riversidefestival.co.uk
Wed 6 July - Sun 10: Derby Beer
Festival, Assembly Rooms, Derby
Market Place. 150 beers, ciders, live
music every session. Open 6.30-11
Wed, 11.30-3 & 6.30-11 Thur, 11.30-

Tue 23 Aug - Sun 28: Peterborough
Beer Festival, The Embankment, near
the town centre. 350 beers, ciders, live
music every session, food, pub games.
Open 7-11 Tue, 12-11 Wed, 12-2.30
& 5.30-11 Thur, 12-2.30 & 5.30-11.30
Fri, 12-3.30 & 6-11 Sat, 12-3 Sun.
   www.beer-fest.org.uk
Thur 20 Oct - Sun 23: Nottingham
CAMRA Beer and Cider Festival,
Victoria Leisure Centre, Sneinton,
Open all day every day, over 300 beers,
ciders, perries, country wines.

Throughout May -
The Mild Trail and
the Cursed Galleon

Trail - see leaflets or
participating pubs for

details

3 & 5-
11 Fri,
11.30-4
& 6.30-
11 Sat,
1 2 - 3
Sun.

Whilst on your Mild Trail don’t forget to
call into the Bell in the Old Market
Square. The pub is to receive an award
of excellence from Nottingham CAMRA
on Tuesday 10th May. All are welcome to
attend this social event. You can sample
some of the guest beers now available in
the pub along with the milds available
throughout May. Hardys & Hansons
Cursed Galleon will also be on the bar so
don’t forget your sticker. Look out for
the Wimbledon Beer Festival in June.

The recent Irish
Beer Festival


